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but for that second blow. It made it less painful to
know that Fleur had been in love with that cousin, and
Wilfrid, too, perhaps, nothing to her. Poor little wretch !
' Well, what's the game now ? ' he thought. The game of
life—in bad weather, in stress ? What was it ? In the war
—what had a fellow done ? Somehow managed to feel
himself not so dashed important; reached a condition of
acquiescence, fatalism, " Who dies if England live " sort of
sob-stuff state. The game of life ? Was it different ?
" Bloody but unbowed " might be tripe; still—get up
when you were knocked down ! The whole was big, oneself
was little! Passion, jealousy, ought they properly to
destroy one's sportsmanship, as Nazing and Sibley and
Linda Frewe would have it ? Was the word ' gentleman '
a dud ? Was it ? Did one keep one's form, or get down
to squealing and kicking in the stomach ?
' I don't know,' he thought, c I don't know what I shall
do when I see her—I simply don't know.' Steel-blue of the
fallen evening, bare plane-trees, wide river, frosty air ! He
turned towards home. He opened his front door, trembling,
and trembling, went into the drawing-room. . . .
When Fleur had gone upstairs and left him with Ting-a-
ling he didn't know whether he believed her or not. If she
had kept that other thing from him all this time, she could
keep anything ! Had she understood his words : " You
must do as you like, that's only fair ? " He had said them
almost mechanically, but they were reasonable. If she had
never loved him, even a little, he had never had any right
to expect anything ; he had been all the time in the position
of one to whom she was giving alms. Nothing compelled a
person to go on giving alms. And nothing compelled one to
go on taking them—except—the ache of want, the ache, the
ache!
" You little Djinn !    You lucky little toad !    Give me

